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FULL TIME FRCPC or GP Anesthesiologist – Cornwall, ON 
 
Cornwall Community Hospital is seeking a full-time Anesthesiologist to join the current team of 
five full-time collegial Anesthesiologists, working in a supportive, relaxed, and varied setting.  
The team also has a full time Anesthesia Assistant who greatly increases our operating room 
efficiency.  
  
We provide surgical services in the specialties of Orthopaedics, General Surgery, Gynaecology 
and Obstetrics, Otolaryngology, Plastic Surgery, Paediatric Dental Surgery, Urology and 
Ophthalmology.  
  
The hospital has recently purchased new Simulation equipment, with plans to have a robust in 
situ simulation program up and running in the near future.  The successful candidate will have 
the opportunity to play a role in this program if they wish, as one of our group is the lead on this 
project.  
 
Payment is through fee for service (OHIP) with on call stipends (HOCC) for call 
shifts. Candidates would be required to have an Independent license with the CPSO.  
Successful candidates may be eligible for reimbursement of some relocation expenses.  
 
Interested applicants may forward inquiries and CV to: 
 

Joy Cella 
Physician Recruiter 

613-938-4240, Ext 3524 
613-938-5374 FAX 

Joy.cella@cornwallhospital.ca  
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About Cornwall Community Hospital: 

Cornwall Community Hospital (CCH) provides a full range of acute inpatient, outpatient and community mental health 
services to their catchment area of 100,000 people from the communities of Cornwall, the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry and to the Mohawk Community of Akwesasne. With 160 beds, more than 1200 
employees and 180 physicians, CCH offers a wide range of care and services. These include emergency, surgical, 
medicine and rehabilitation services, mental health and addiction programs as well as a family birthing centre. 

Cornwall has an exceptional location on the shores of the St Lawrence River. The city is located about one hour's 
drive from Ottawa and Montreal as well as being minutes away from the US border. Many doctors in our community 
commute from Montreal and Ottawa. Cornwall has a VIA Rail station with easy access to major Canadian cities with 
Toronto being about 3.5 hours away by train. 

Visit our website at www.cornwallhospital.ca. Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn. 

http://www.cornwallhospital.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/CornwallCommunityHospital
https://twitter.com/CCHCornwall
https://www.instagram.com/cornwallcommunityhospital/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cornwall-community-hospital/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true

